
SENATE No..No. 88.

The Joint Committee on Railways and Canals, to which was
committed the Petition of Joseph Woodruff and others, praying
for a charter to construct a branch rail-road from Chelsea to
Malden, report the accompanying Bill.

In Senate, March 27, 1846.

THOS. HOPKINSON, Chairman.

of iHaosadmoetto.
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An ACT
To incorporate the Chelsea Branch Rail-road Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Joseph Woodruff, Joshua Norton, Jr.,
2 John Rayner, Benjamin Pond, John Lilley, Hiram
3 Pond, Ebenezer W. Stone, George Passarow, their
4 successors and assigns, are hereby made a corporation,
5 by the name of the Chelsea Branch Rail-road Com-
-6 pany, with all the powers and privileges, and subject
7 to all the duties, liabilities and provisions, contained in
8 the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes, and
9 in that part of the thirty-ninth chapter of said statutes

10 relating to rail-road corporations, and in the public
11 statutes which have been, or may. hereafter be, passed
12 relating to such corporations.

Commontocaltt) of J«assartmsetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
Six.
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1 Sect. 2. Said company is hereby empowered and
2 authorized to locate, construct, and finally complete, a
3 rail-road, with one or more tracks, from some conve-
-4 nient point at or near the Eastern Rail-road, in Chel-
-5 sea, to a point in said Chelsea nearly opposite and
6 not less than two hundred feet north of the Dell, in
7 the Cary Farm ; thence on a line curving to the north,
8 crossing the old road to Malden, not less than two
9 hundred feet north of the southwest corner of said

10 Cary Farm; thence continuing on said line to the
11 Winnisimmet marsh ; thence in a straight line, in such
12 a direction as when produced would strike near the
13 northwest corner of the Richardson marsh, near the
14 dam on Island End River, passing in said direction so

15 as to cross over Malden street, not less than one hun-
-16 dred and twenty-five feet north of the northerly bridge
17 in said street; thence continuing in said straight line,
18 to a point about four hundred feet easterly of said
19 northwest corner of the said Richardson marsh, near

20 said dam on Island End River; thence curving to the
21 north, and running not less than seventy, nor more
22 than one hundred and twenty feet north of said Island
23 End River, and not more than eighty feet south of the
24 Boston and Chelsea Iron and Screw Company’s fac-
-25 tory ; thence northerly of said river, to some conve-
-26 nient point of intersection with the Boston and Maine
27 Rail-road, in said Malden, without obstructing the
28 navigation of the main stream of Island End River,
29 below the dam aforesaid.

1 Sect. 3. The depot of said Chelsea Branch Rail-
-2 road Company, at Winnisimmet Village, shall be near

3 or about the centre of the route of said Branch Road
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4 through the said marshes, or about midway between
6 where said route crosses the old road to Malden and
6 the dam aforesaid ; and no stone, gravel, or other
7 building materials, shall be taken by said Branch Rail-
-8 road Company, or its successors, or by any corpora-
-9 tion entering said Branch Road, from Island End Hill

10 in said Malden, nor from the uplands of the Winni-
-11 simmet Company, nor from the marshes aforesaid, nor
12 from the Cary Farm, without the consent of the own-
-13 ers of the estates from which the same may be taken,
14 excepting only the land over or upon which said rail-
-15 road shall be actually located as aforesaid. And the
16 owners of said Winnisimmet, Richardson, the Sands,
17 and Cary estates, and their grantees or legal represcnt-
-18 ativcs, shall have the right to locate, build and main-
-19 tain, continuous streets and ways, connecting their es-

-20 tales divided by said rail-road, and cross and re-cross

21 said track or tracks, over, under, or on a level with
22 the rail-road, where it runs through said estates, and
23 where it separates any part of the same from said
24 Island End River, as they shall find most convenient,
25 not obstructing the locomotives and cars running on

26 said track or tracks: provided, however, that said
27 Branch Rail-road Company, and its successors, shall
28 not be exempted, by the provisions of this act, from
29 any damages for lands taken from, or damages done
30 to, the landings, streets, passage-ways, lots, or other
31 property of the owners of said Winnisimmet, Richard-
-32 son, Sands and Cary estates, by the location of said
S 3 tracks and depot across or upon their lands, landings,
34 streets, passage-ways, lots, or other property, as afore-
-35 said.
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1 Sect. 4, The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall consist of not more than two thousand shares, of
3 one hundred dollars each, the number of which shall
4 be determined, from time to time, by the directors
5 thereof; and the said corporation may take, purchase,
6 and hold such real and personal estate, as may be ne-
-7 cessary and convenient for the purposes of their incor-
-8 poration, subject, however, to the provisions contained
9 in this act.

1 Sect. 5. If the location of said Branch Kail-road
2 shall not be filed, according to law, within one year,
3 or if said company shall not complete said Branch
4 Rail-road within three years from the passage of this
5 act, then the same shall be null and void.

1 Sect. 6. The Legislature may, after the expira-
-2 tion of five years from the time when said Branch
3 Rail-road shall be opened for use, from time to time,
4 reduce the rates of toll, or other profits upon said road,
5 but said tolls and other profits upon said rail-road shall
6 not, without the consent of said company, be so re-
-7 duced as to produce, with said profits, less than ten

8 per cent, per annum to the stockholders.

1 Sect. 7. Said Branch Kail-road Company is here-
-2 by authorized to enter, with their road, upon the Bos-
-3 ton and Maine Kail-road, at the point of intersection
4 therewith, mentioned in the second section of this act,
5 and to use the same, or any part thereof.

1 Sect. 8. The Legislature may authorize any com-
-2 pany to enter, with any other rail-road, at any point
3 in said Chelsea Branch Rail-road, and to use the same,
4 or any part thereof.




